
CaCht by a New Um.
' "tVhat'e the matter with yon?"

fkpi th head of the firm when h

enrofl in and fonnd the junior partner
paring the flr like a caired lion.

Understand that this in strictly be-

tween olrseITrp, came the answer in
an irritatrd Toica "There ara soaie
thine that a man wants to endure
Without any assistance or sympathy
from others. I was sitting here an hocl
aco lonkitiR thronKh tlie mail. A well
dressed man with pleasing nmnnrrt
carue in an I fr.r yon. Matii'c that
there was au injwtttaut matter of luei
iiess about which be mart talk witt
you personally. W bad a rdrcant ,il
tie chat, w hen he looked at hi wVh,
aid be iemed to have conflicting en-

gagement, and asked if be might pe
the telephone. Of course I conpenteil

and ahnwtd him through tho ueit room
into the loth.

"In about ten minutes be came out
Bmilinp, thanked me cordially and eaid
be would be back in half an hour to
transact hia business with yen. He
wasn't more than out of the building
when the telephone jingled and the
main office inquired whom tha message
to St Louis should be charged tA

" 'What message? I yelled excitedly.
"Why, the one that just went over

the long distance, fjooorso.'
"My knees quaked and my voice

quavered as I aked bow much it was.
" 'Just f 15.80. ' came the maddening

reply.
'Charge it to me, I shouted, and

then chased wildly around the block
looking for the fellow. That was an-

other fool trie's. To think of a man of
my age and experience being such an
unmitigated and infernal chump! I'll
hunt that fellow to the ends of the
earth. But don't yen say a word. Mind
now. " Detroit Free Press.

The Tame Fos.
Souther's etory is of a tame fox at

Bridgwater, which had been brought
np from a cub to run in the wheel as a
turnspit One day, however, bis vaga-
bond instincts proved too much for him,
and he determined to take a holiday.
The fleshpets of bis Egypt were as dust
and ashes to bis palate compared with
the chickens cf bis own selection. Un-

fortunately bo chose the bunting season
lor bis excursion, and soon came in con-

tact with his hereditary persecutors.
He evidently determined to give them
a good run, for be took them twice
through a stream called the Parrot,
after a grand circumbendibus, which
involved a chase cf nearly 80 miles. He
made his way back with bounds in foil
cry, and tbo kitchen re-

named operations in the wheel with as
much unconcern as though be had never
left it The fat cook, with whom be
was a great favorite, succeeded in beat-
ing the housds off until the arrival of
the huntsman, who humanely assisted
in saving e. iife which, if sagacity and
ingenuity be virtues, well deserved to
be spared. Kew Illustrated Magazine.

She Was Prepared.
A certain minister always felt it to

be his duty to give each young couple a
little serious advice before he per-

formed the marriage ceremony, and for
this purpose he usually took them aside,
one at a time, and talked very soberly
to each of them regarding the great im-

portance of the step they were to take
and the new responsibilities they were
to assume. One day he talked in his
most earnest manner for several min-
utes to a yonug woman who bad come
to be married to a bright looking young
man.

"And now," he raid in closing, "I
hope yon will folly realize tho extreme
importance of the step you are taking
and that yon are prepared for it "

"Prepaaed!" 6be said innocently.
'Well, if I ain't prepared I don't know

who is. I've got 4 common quilts and
2 nice ones and 4 brand Dew feather
beds, 10 sheets and 12 pairs of pillow
slips. 4 all linen tablecloths, a dozen
spoons and a good six quart teakettle
If I ain't prepared, no girl in this coun-
try ever was. " Dundee Times.

Books Which Come High.
A writer in a critical review says

that one-hal- f of the book buying public
does not know what the other half
buys. All the books that are published
are by no means to be found in the
bookstores. The most beautiful and
costly books never find their way into
tbe shops at all. are not sent out for re-

view and are known to a very limited
number of people. Immense sums are
yearly spent on tbe making of such
'books, which bring from $100 to f 1.000
each. These expensive volumes are not
told in the ordinary way, but entirely
by subscription, and the business of
selling them in the United States is in
the hands of about half a dozen men,
who neither sell ner attempt to sell
anything else. Their season is short,
but the profits are large, and they live
at the most expensive hotels and drive
about loxuifously in broughams with a
man ecrvant in attendance to carry tbe
books.

Lens Ago Life la Wathincton.
There are some entertaining pictures

of life in Washington 70 years ago in
Stratford Canning's 'tiary and letters.
"ily predecessor," be writes, "had
greatly the advantage over me in his
collection of good stories. I record one
of them to serve as a pattern of the rest.
He w as Sir Charles Bagot a man of
very attractive manners, intelligent,
witty and kind. An American minister
and his wife dining with him one day,
be beard Lady Bagot, who was at some
distance, say rather quickly, 'My dear
Mrs. S.. what can you be doing? Tbe
salad bowl bad been offered to Mrs. S.,
and bet arm was lost in it up to tbe
elbow. Her reply was prompt 'Only
rollicking for an onion, my lady."

The TriKl r Kialte.
The Bialto at Venice is said to have

been built from designs cf Michael
Angela It consists of a single marble
arch 98 feet long and was completed
about 1592.

OxTgea aad Haahraesoa.
A singular way of removing oxygen

from tbe air fy the aid of a plant is
described by Dr. T. L. Phrpson in The
Chemical News. Inside a glass bell jar,
suspended over water, is placed a mush-
room, and sunlight is allowed to fall
upon tbe plant The mushroom absorbs
the oxygan from the air in the jar, aud
the carbonic acid formed during the
process is absorbed by the water, which
gradually rises in tbe jar to t h of
its height Tbe mushroom cow dries
np, but its animation is culy sospecd-ed- ,

as may be proved ty introducing
beside it a green plant w hi n it will
recommence to vegetate, leiiig nour
ished by the oxygen exhaled from the
fresh plant

The liana.
The first mention cf the I'ct: in bis

tory is in China. B. C. 210 lhey con
qoered that country and were afterwaid
driven out by the Celestials and marrluv
clear across Asia, penetrating the toon
try now known as Hungary in S7t
A. D. For a time they threatened to
overrun the whole of the continent but
were defeated in the heart cf Trance
and driven back to the banks it t!.i
Danube.

The Tare Carricka.
George Garrick, borthcr of the cele-

brated David, was tbe latter 's most de-
voted slave and laborious pack horse.
On coming behind the scene he usually
inquired, "Has David wanted me?" It
being asked once bow George came to
die so soon after the demise cf his fa-
mous brother, a wag replied. "David
wanted him."

W'iMnea ae Thieves.
"bj are ladies the biggest thieves in

existence? Because they steel their pet- -

rrt- - iro aib
Penny lden

SAILED THE COW TO A FAIR.

lad Th ! Cape Codder Captain Got First
frlza la a Boerta! Claas.

When I was down on Cape Cod, I
beard an amuoiug story about an old
sea captain and his cow. Captain Pat-

terson, ofier sailiug the sea for more
than 40 years, finally retired to a little
farm near Barnstaple, where be .wttled
iown, with a horse, cow and two or
three dozen hens. His cow, though a
lank and rather stubborn creature, was
ni- - to ccme frni very good st-k- , and
when the Barnstaple people tonk it into
their heads to have a fair Captain Pat
terson determined to exhibit his cow.

But when the day came for driving
ber to the grounds the cow showed that
she had a mind of her own aud would
not bailee a step bevoud the farmyard
gate. In vain the old captaiu tugged at
the rope, pummeied her sides and push
ed her flanks. The cow wanted to go
to pasture and was bound she wouldn't
go to tbe fair.

Captain Patterson's paticnoo was
very nearly gone, when suddenly an
idea occurred to him. Though ho was
not strong enough himself to force the
cow to go to the fair his training sug
gested something that was. Tying the
cow to the gatepost, he went up into
the loft of his barn and threw down an
old sail stepped to a dory mast Then
be put a bcrsc s blanket belt through an
iron ring, strapped tbe belt around the
cow, inserted tbe end of the niast in the
ring and bound the mast to the side of
the cow with some 60 feet cf rope.

Tbe wind blew 'quartering," aiid
when the captain untied the cow aud
raised the sail tbe canvas swelled out
over the cow's back, and away she went
"sidling" down tho road, mooing and
plunging and trying to stop herself in
tsiu. Captain Patterson seized her tail,
and using it as a rudder guided her
skillfully in the right direction. With
every fresh puff of wind the obstinate
cow would be hurried along faster,
while tbe dust blew np in clouds aud
the sail flapped and tugged as Captain
Patterson held to the mainsheet with
one hand and tbe cow's tail with the
other.

It was a hard voyage for both of
them, but not a long one, and when
they came in sight of the fair ground
everybody ran out to 6oetbe remarkable
sight of a cow being sailed through the
streets like a ship. Cheers and laughter
filled tbe air, and when the captain
finally whirled bis cow around at the
gate cf the fair ground and brought her
neatly "up into the wind" tbe shout
that arose might have been heard two
miles away.

Unfortunately Captain Patterson's
cow did not take one of the prizes for
blooded stock, but tbe captain himself
was given a Fpecial prize by the fair
commissioners for "the best advice for
getting balky cattle to market" Out-
look.

Tionest bat Cnte Yankee.
There is a funny case of international

honesty down in Arizona, just on the
line between that territory and Mexico.
A Yankee farmer lives there, one Ama-
ss Burrow ly name, and it is bis busi-

ness to raise chickens. Chicken feed is
cheap in Mexico and chickens bring fine
prices in Arizona, but to raise fowls in
Mexico and bring them across the bound-
ary or to buy the feed and bring it
across, would involve the payment of a
rciiUerable duty, which would eat the
profits about as fast as tbe hens could
eat tbe corn. As for smuggling, that
was not to be thought of.

Amass is a Yankee, and he is so hon-

est that bis neighbors say be wouldn't
take advantage cf a man in a horse
trade. But be is also full of Yankee in-

genuity, and after deep cogitation he
built a long, slim hencoop, one-ha- lf of
it in Arizona and tbe other in Mexico.
On tbe line there is a gate. Over tbe
line there are barns containing feed.
At feeding time tbe gate is opened, and
the chicken fancier shoos bis flock into
Mexico, where they eat their rueaL
Then he shoos them back to the protec-
tion of the American flag, where they
digest this Mexican grain, lay their
eggs and carry ou their family affairs.
Mr. Barrow saves about 50 per cent on
his grain and makes about that much
on his chickens, aud if there is any
smnggling done it is dune by the inno-
cent and irresponsible biddies. Wash-

ington Times.

Meek, bot.Yifforv.ua.
She was the daintiest of the dainty-fa- ce,

figure, air and ar parti all pro-

claimed it To be sure he had not beard
ber speak as yet, but from the lips cf
so pretty a little patrician only pearls
and diamonds could falL It was strange
that she should be at tbe races unat-
tended, but that, of course, was bat the
accident cf a moment Her husband or
brother could not be far off and would
rejoin ber in a moment Time went on,
though, aud still she sat alone. Pres-
ently something happened. One of the
horses stumbled and felL The jockey
was pitched headlong to the ground.
He lay white and still. Themantorned
to lock at her. There she sat, the color
flown from her cheeks, ber lips parted,
ber eyes wide and staring. He ventured
to reassure ber. "Oh, I don't believe
he's badly hurt," he said. "Hurt?" she
repeated quick as a flash. "I only hope
he's broke his neck. I had f 20 on tbe
little scoundrel." New York Sun.

Tbe Vnmi of Gaiaoa,
The wife of the cooly in Guiana is a

woman who is very much to be envied.
Every geld or 6ilver piece her husband
rtceives for bis services is beaten into
personal trinkets to be worn by bis bet-

ter half. In this condition it constitutes
the cash wealth of the family. It is per-

fectly safe, as it is as niuin as any man's
life is worth to touch the trinkets so long
as the woman wears them. These same
women are also noted for their beanty.
Their features are straight aud perfect,
their eyes beautiful in color aud their
forms perfect models of symmetry and
grace. Dressed in soft, filmy materials,
rich in color and eastern figures, they
present strangely oriental and fantastic
appear miices.

Dr. King's Hew Discovery for

Tins is the best medicine in tbe
worM for all forms of coughs and colds
and for consumption. Every Lottie is
guaranteed. It will cure and not dis-

appoint. It has no equal for whoop
ing cough, asthma, hay fever, pneu-
monia, bronchitis, la grippe, cold in
the Lead and for consumption. It is
safe for all ages, pleasant to take, aud
above all, a sure cure. It is always
well ti take Dr. King's New Life Pills
tu connection with Dr. King's New
Discovery, as they regulate and tone
the stomach and bowels. We guana
tee jh rfect satisfaction or return inon

;-
-. Kite trial bottles at Snyder's drug

! r ?, rvniieriet, or at Br&Ilier's drug
store, Berlin.

Ilegular size 50 ceuta and f 1.00.

Fortune Hinges ea the Bible.

Ai.i.kntiiwn, Pa., Sept 2. The Weav-
ers and Webera of this aetlioii are trying
to secure a supposed vant fortune hi Hol
land. An old German Bible, in which
the family record was kept, has been se-

cured, but an examination showed that
the part most w anted bad lieen torn out.
soother means will be rolorled to to
establish their claim.

Travelers are frequently troubled
with dysentery, diarrhoea or other
biwel complaints brought on by
change of water and diet. One done of
Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry
will bring relief.

Maud Why do you call that ring a
war relic?

Ethel I won it in my first

.STANDARD TIME.

the Foar neetloas Into Wbieh the Coun
try Is LHrlded.

Primarily, for the convenience of the
railroads, a standard of time was estab-
lished by mutual agreement in 1883, by
which trains are run aud local time reg-

ulated. According to tbis system, the
United States, extending from 65 to 125
iegrees west jugitude, is divided into
four time sections, each of 15 degrees of
longitude, exactly equivalent to one
hcur The first (eastern) section in
cludes all territory bctwecu the Atlantic
coast aud an irregular line drawn from
Detroit to Charleston, tbe latter be-

ing its most soutlern point The aco- -

ond (central) section includes all the
territory between the last named line
and an irregular lino frai-- i Bismarck to
the mouth of the HioUrttuda.

The third (mountain) section includes
all territory ' between the last named
line and nearly the western borders of
Idaho, Utah aud Arizona. Tbe fourth
(Pacific) section covers the rest of the
country to the Pacific coast Standard
time is uniform inside each of thtue sec-

tions, and the time of each section dif-
fers from that next to it by exactly one
hour. Thus at 12 noon in New York
city (eastern time) the time at Chicago
(central time) is II a. nr.; at Denver
(mountain time), 10 a. m., and at San
Francisco (Pacific timet 9 o'clock a. m.

Standard time is 16 minutes slower
at Boston than true local time, 4 min-
utes slower at New York, 8 minutes
faster at Washington, 19 minutes faster
at Charleston, 28 minutes slower at De-

troit, 18 minutes faster at Kansas City,
10 minutes slower at Chicago, 1 minute
faster at St Louis, 28 minutes faster at
Salt Lake City and 10 minutes faster at
San Francisco. Atlanta Constitution.

JONES' STRATEGY.

He Get Bis Mew Suit at Half Price by a
Great Schema.

Jones' new suit fits beautifully, but
be was f 10 shy on the price. He needed
tbe suit badly, but bit tailor was de-

cidedly disinclined to part with it till
it was paid for. After lying awake all
night revolving in his mind various
schemes old and new to get possession
cf tbe coveted attire Jones evolved a
brilliant idea. He put on a high collar
two sizes too large for him, went to his
tailcr and tried on tbe coat again. Of
course it did not fit around the collar
and would have to be let out The next
day he put on a collar a half size too
small and tried it on again. The collar
of the coat bulged out in tbe back as if
it had been constructed fur the neck of
a pugilist

I can't wear that thing," declared
Jones. "It does not fit at alL"

"No, it does bet seem to," admitted
tbe tailor.

"You've tinkered with it now till
yon have nearly ruined it I guess I
don't want it"

"Well. I'll tell yon what I'll do,"
proposed the tailor, who did not want
a misfit left on his hands. "I'll knock
off f 5 on the price. "

"Don't want a suit that don't fit,"
declared Jones.

"Well, I'll make itflO."
"Make it $13.60 and I'll take it"
"All right, but I lose money ou it at

that"
Jones paid another, tailor 1 1 to have

the collar altered, paid for bis suit and
had $1.60 with which to "wet it" San
Francisco Post

She Won tier Bet.
The efficiency of tbe employees of tbe

Jacksonville postoffice was put to a se-

vere test recently, when tbe distribut-
ing clerk came across a photograph with
a postage stamp attached and the only
direction on it as follows, says the Flor-
ida Times-Unio- n:

"Deliver to . Jacksonville,
Fla."

Several of the employees were shown
tbe picture, which was taken with a
email camera, aud which did not show
the face of tbe person photographed
very distinctly. One of the carriers
named Walter Q. Coleman, the general
traveling kgent of tbe F. C and P. rail-
way, was the person. Several of the
clerks and carriers did not think that it
was intended for Mr. Coleman, while
others sided with the Bay street carrier.
Finally a wager of $1 was made, and
the carrier started out to deliver it

When he reached Mr. Coleman's
office, that gentleman at once claimed
the photograph as one of himself. A
week ago or more, while walking along
Bay street, he met a young lady with a
kodak, who took a snap shot at him in
front cf the Gardner building. She said
that if the picture was a good one she
wiuld send it to bim. It also appears
that the young lady won a wager made
with ber father cn the delivery of the
photograph to Mr. Coleman with only
the directions above.

Yellow Alaska Cedar.
The durability of this timber is forci-

bly illustrated by fallen trunks that are
perfectly sound ufter lying in tbe damp
woods for centuries. Soon after these
trees fall they are overgrown with moss,
in which seeds lodge and germinate and
grow up into vigorous saplings, which
stand in a row on the backs of their
dead ancestors. Of this company cf
yonng trees perhaps three or four will
grow to full stature, sending down
straddling roots on each side and estab-
lishing themselves in the soil, aud after
they have reached an age of 200 cr 300
ThMrs the downtrodden trunk ou which
they are standing, when cot into, is
found as fresh in the heart as when it
felL John Moir in Century.

Be Was a Bird.
Aid (charging furiously np) Gen-ira- l,

the entmy has captured our left
.viug. What shall we do?

The Commander Fly with the other.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

There is so much sympathy in this
country that very often the under dog
becomes a dangerous, impudent cur.
Atchison Globe.

Perfection io Cake-Xakin-

Housekeepers frequently wonder why
it is that they cannot make biscuit or cake
that are light and palatable aud that taste
as delicious as the biscuit and cake made
by their mothers and grand mothers, the
delightful memory of which even to tbis
day creates a sensation of pleasure to the
palate. Tbe trouble arises from the
highly adulterated state of the materials
they have to work with, particularly the
creaiu-of-tart- and soda used to raise or
javen the food. Creaiu-of-tart- ar and

soda that are now procurable for domestic
purposes contain large quantities of limn,
earth, alum and other adulterants, fre-

quently from five tu twenty-fiv- e percent,
aud consequently vary so much in
strength that no person can tell tbe exact
quantity to use, or properly com bio o

them, to insure perfect results. From
using too inacb or too little, or because of
the adulterauU in them, bitter, salt, yel-

low, or heavy biseu its or cakes are fre-
quently made. These adulterants are
also injurious to health.

All tbis trouble may tie avoided by tbe
ue of the popular Koyal Baking Powder.
Where this preparation is employed in
the place of cream-of-tart- aud soda, its
perfect leavening power always insures
light, flaky, digestible biscuit, cakes and
pa try, that are perfectly wholesome and
free from tbe impurities invaribly present
a hen the old raising preparations are
employed.

The Koyal Baking Powder, we are in-

formed by the iiiotit reliable scientist, is
perfectly pure, being made from highly
refined ingredients, carefully tested, and
so exactly proportioned and combined
that it never fails to produce the best and
uniform results. An additional advan-
tage io iw employment comes from tbe
fact that bread or other food made with it
may be eaten while hot without fear of
indigestion or any unpleasant results,
while being equally sweet, moist, and
grateful to the palate when oil J.

Poultrr Notes.

For scalding poultry have Hie water
a mar the boiling point as possible,
but do not have it boiL

Lanterns la the poultry house In
winter will raise the temperature per
ceptibly. Hang from the roof.

When chicks do well uudcr your
system of feeding, do not bother your-
self about other system.

Wheu tho fowls are restless and con
stantly picking their feathers, they are
infested with vermin.

It is not too late to hatch ou( yonng
chicks, eieolally, if they are Leghorns,
Hamburg or Minorca.

Bisulphide of carbon as a vajsir liath
for the fowls and as a fumigmtor for
the house, is death to lice.

Charred corn or cobs Is a good way
to feed charcoal to fowls and nothing
Is letter for liowel troubles.

Io not allow strange dogs in your
poultry yard and do not allow your
own dogs to chase the fowls.

Guineas are among the most prolific
of layers, but not so well adapted to
the use of those who have small range.

Where turkeys are kept growing con
stantly, as they should lie, a very little
extra feeding will fit theiu for mar
ket.

Select all the nice eggs for sittings;
don't use small or eggs, they
rarely hatch and never give satisfac-
tion.

When the fowls are busy scratching,
the hens laying and singing aud the
cocks crowing, these are signs of good
health.

The hen that is always scratching,
except when on the roost or on the
nest is likely a first class layer. Lazy
hens are no good.

A lien is a hen, in these United States,
but some hens are worth ?20, and some
twenty cents, and generally the twenty
center cuts the most-Youn- g

chicks should have dry feed
and plenty of water to drink. It is a
mistake some make not to give them
plenty of water.

Sloppy foot means death to young
chicks. Supply them with proer
food, fresh water, grit, and siiiishiue,
and they will grow like weeds.

Do not allow your fowls to roost in
the stable. Provide a suitable house f:.r
them alone.

It is claimed that a eii of pullets
without roosters, will produce eggs at
one-thir- d less cost.

It will cost some small amount of cash
and a little time to make all briMslers

and coops for chicks vermin-proof- , but
it will pay in the end.

There are plenty of people who can
make fi r year olF of twenty-fiv- e

hens, but they are scarce who can make
per year 011500 hens.

A hen should be at her liest at four
years of age, and if not too fat the eggs
front her then will produce stronger
chicks than those from pullets.

While digging your potato crop sep-

arate the small ones and keep them for
your fowls. The morning niah will be
much better if it contains potatoes,

"Pardner," said Weary Willie to
Tattered Tommy, "what is the easiest
sort of death?" N

"Yer ain't thiukin o' comniittiu'
suicide are yer?"

"Y es, I am."
"Whatrur?"
"Well, I heard a guy say that while

there's life there's soap, an' if that's so
it ain't worth while livin' no longer."

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

"That was a queer story alut a man
in Minnesota being treed by wolves
while on his way to be married," said
one of the boarders.

"Most remarkable exhibition of ani-

mal intelligence I know of," said an-

other loarder.
"Animal intelligence?"
"Yes ; they must have realized how

tender he would be at Uiat time,"

Tom Clieateni has added a new
electric battery to the improvements
in his big store.

Dick I thought bis customers were
already charged enough.

"Flipp, the new Alderman, used to
bi a waiter."

"Well, he'll keep up the lipping sys-

tem all right." Cleveland Plain-Deale- r.

"Your wife doesn't seem to improve
in health."

"No; as fast as she gains strength
she usi it telling people' what is the
matter with her." Chicago lUford.

s -

K-p- tis Word

"When I heard the bicycle lell I
just stood on my rights and refused to
move, threatening at the same time
that if he ran into me I'd smash his
machine."

"Well?"
"I kept my word. He ran into me

and I smashed the machine."
"What did he do?"

1 Ie gathered it together."
"But you?"
Oh," sadly, "they gather me to-

gether, too." Philadelphia North
American.

Offered a Biraia.

"Do you think It's true that every
man has his price?" asked the heiress.

"I'm sure I don't know," he anvwer-e-d

thoughtfully, "but if you want a
bargain you needn't look any further.'

Chicago Post.

The Toad a Valuable Friend.

The Massachusetts experiment sta-

tion, which examined with a micro-

scope the contents of the stomachs of 7

toad in April, 30 in May, (Hi in June, 20

in July, 10 Id August and 7 In 8eptem-l- n

r-- 149 in all found that SO per cent
of the toad's food consist of harmful
insects and 11 per cent was ofsuch
beneficial insects as bees, spiders, lady
bugs, etc

There is more catarrh In this section
of the country than all other disesasea
put together, and until the last few

3'ears was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pron-

ounced it a local disease, and prescrilied
local remedies, and by constantly fail-

ing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science has prov-
en catarrh a constitutional disease, and,
therefore, requires constitutional treat-
ment Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on
the niarkcL It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonfuL
It acts directly on the blood aud mucou
surfaces of the system. They oiler one
hundred dollars for any oase of catarrh

' it fuiSn to cure. Mend for circulars and
testimonial. Address

' F.J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

tuTSold by druggists, 7.1c,

Bftmblss Bominee.

From lb KKi City Hlar.

The reports from all over Kaunas,
showing tho marvelous profit rnls by
wheat raisers this year, would be taken
for roiusnno were thoy not bselsed up by
facts and ligiire. Thousand and thou-
sand of farmer hive mi l nn-M- i rli thU
season to pay for their firms, aud other
thHisand who owuud their Ian I, free
from dubt, hnve baen atilo to put euoujli
money in tli bink' to cirrjr h'ii
through soveral yoarsof crop failures, if
they should have the misfortune to run
in a scrim of I .ml years.

The bent raiser of Khiishh have
iuatfl as imii'li out of this year's crop a
they should have save.) from several
years of average crop, at average price.
The increase of three and three-quarte- r

million dollars In tho deposits of Kan
City bank la the past month i due very
largely to the profits of the wheat crop in
Kansas. Most of that money belong to
individual Kansas farmers, deposited by
them in Kansa bank aud sent hero to
find employment because the Kansas
Itankers are unable to ootain Nirrowers
for it in their own bwAlities. This great
sum of mouoy, of course, is only part of
what the farmers have put awny. Nearly
all the banks In Kansas have in their
vaults more cash than thoy have possess-
ed before lu many years. In ni'st cases
more than they ever had before.

Yet, not over a quarter of the wheat
crop ha been sold. Mony will contin-
ue to How into Kansas for many mouth
to pay for the wheat crop, and in the ab-
sence of sullicieiit dutuand for it out
there will come to Kansas City, aud will
even go farther East, to find borrowers.
It will bo years before Kansas will
have occasion to borrow money from
capitalist outside of the state. Only a
few month o the cry was goiug up
that Eastern money loaner would not
care to risk their money in lnveUmenta
in Kansas, Now there is such a plethora
of capital in that state that it is flowing
out to seek investment elsewhere. Was
there ever anything like such a sudden
transformation in the material wealth of
any numlier of people anywhere?

Industrial Exposition at Pittsburg. Ex
eursion Tickets via Pennsylvania

Bailroad.
For the Industrial Exposition at Pitts-

burg the Pennsylvania Hail road Com-
pany w ill sell, ou September !, 21,
and .'HI, excursion tickut from stations on
tho Pittsburg IHvisioti and branches, and
from stations on the Indiana Branch of
tho West Penn.xylviinia Division to Pitts-
burg and return, at h:ilf fare, with price
of Admission to the Exposition added.
(No ticket to bo sold for lens than seventy--

1H e cents, including admission oou-pon- .)

These ticket will lie good going on
regular train leaving stations at or bo-fo- re

noon on the day of issue, and w ill le
good for return passage until the follow-
ing day inclusive.

Kxcnrsioii tickets for this occaxiou will
also 1k sold under similar conditions
from stations on the Monongahela Divi-

sion on NrptciiilM-- r S, pi, and 31, and
from stations on the Wost Pennsylvania
Division, except Illairsvillo and the In-

diana I '.much (tickets read to Allegheny
City ) on September ), Us 22, and 2S.

Ifo lice to Office Seekers.
A Washington dispatch say: Tho Civ-

il S r ii com mission is much annoyed
by imlivi'ltmls and Isireau claiming to
has e special information of value to ap-
plicants for government ollices, and spe-
cial facilities in preparing them for civil
service examination. Many letters are
reaching the coiuiuislon from applicant
inquiring whether these claims are gen-
uine. Special pain are being taken, to
call attention to tho fact that the psmph-le- t

of instructions and tho examination
schedules furnished gratis by the gov-
ernment to all applicant contain all the
in format iou about the times and pi .

of the examination, the method of
making papers, certifying eligible and
the prospects of securing apiiointiueutx,
and also ample examination question.
"No person," says the commission, "has
any information of importance to appli-
cant concerning examination which
can not be obtained without cost from
the com mission. All claims to the con-
trary, therefore, are misrepresentations.
Letter in regard to examinations and
other business of the commission should
not 1 addrew! to members of Con-
gress or other persons not connected
with the commission, as this only ratine
delay and and doe not assist the appli-
cant."

The season is approaching when the
leaves w ill liegin to turn first of tl e
school Itooks, and then of the trees. The
former process will not Iss so charming
and so NiMiutancous as the latter.

A Slick Kegro Thief.

One of tho most daring roblicrics ever
known at Redford was committed by
Oliver Keys, a negro, w ho Is now in jail
there. F. T. Alsip, manager of the Bed-

ford Springs, gave the mail carrier ?2iMo
to put in bank. Key asked the carrier
to allow him to ride to town with him.
Permission having leeti granted, he
quietly proceeded to pick the of
the mail carrier, who upon reaching the
bank found the money missing.

Keys took into his confidence another
negro, "Hill" tiray, ' who, in order to
make the altair pay bim, went to tho
father of the tnai I carrier, and for a re-

ward of fi" offered to tell where the mon-

ey was. lioth darkeys were at once ar-

rested, and the cash was found in Key's
poHsossiou.

Hake the Most of Tooxielf.

It Is the duty of every man to make
the most of himself. Whatever his
capacities may lie, he is sure to find
some place where he can le useful Io
himself and to others. l!uth ci inot
reach his highest usefulness w thout
good health and he can not have good
health without pure blood. The blood
circulates to every organ and tissue
when it is pure, rich and healthy it
carries health to the entire sy 4em, but
if it is impure it scatter disease where-ev-er

it Hows. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is

the one true blood purifier. It cures
salt rheum, scrofula, catarrh, dysj.iep-si- a

and rheumatism because thtse dis-

eases have their origin in the blood.

Broken
Chain

The fami'y circle
is nevrr so happy
after the chain is
broken and a link
taken. Some family
chains are strong,
others weak. Have
you a rood family
History? Ur is

there a tendency to coughs,
threat or bronchial troubles
weak lungs? Has a brother,
sister, parent or near relative
had consumption? Then your
family chain is weak.
Strengthen it. TakeSCQTTS
EMLJtSION of Cod-liv- er Oil
with Hypophosphites. It
makes rich blood, gives stren gth
and vigor to weak lur.gs and
run-dow- n constitutions With
its aid the system throws off
acute coughs and colds. It pre-
vents the chain from freaking.

Shall w send you a book about this,
fret?

ft Hit by if rfmrsitu t Xc ml . ca
SCOTT BOWNE, New York.

4

f Largest pnekagn KriMitmt economy. Marl only by
Til K St. K. K A IH B A S K COM FAX V,

FL Louia. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

NEW PRICES
...ON...

Columbia -:- - Bicycles,
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

1897 COLUMBIAS
tmc star aicfcit a mdc
1896 COLUMBIAS

tCOMO'Uly toVT MOOtlS.

1897 HARTFORDS
CauaL to most aiCTCti

HARTFORDS
PATTERN a,

HARTFORDS
PATTCHN 1,

HARTFORDS
PATTERNS 5 AND a.

60
QO

40
Nothing ill the market tipprourhcd value of thi-x- hiryeleH at the former

pri-- ; w hat are tiiey now?

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer ; .by m:til for a 2 ifnt stamp

JAMES B. IIOLDERBAUM. - Columbia Dealer,
Somerset, Pa.

rM- - v3 ri f J lianee. ting tlint is a gmi-- Inker a4 a p r
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rii(HEW

NEW
PS-AR- M,

.i mm. W - - ar r m

THE
ONLY PERFECT

i

FAMILY USE.
FOR SALE BY

JAMES B. IIOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

NORTHWARD.

iM.iui.Mrn f ill Frnn-w- - II. lekwixvl 7.i"0 fv
in , SiilileP-- t hai. Stnyest.iwu :SI, Hiiov-- j

ftvl!lc UbO,Jotiiiti n 11:10. i

Johnstown Mail Epr . r.orkwl 11:311 a.
in.. Sninerset I !:.. -;i .li n lil:t,Uuov- -

ersville liJI, Juiiii-tow- n 1:1U p. m. j

Joliiisliiwn Aiwmmexlntinn. I!i kml l: Vi ,

p m.. Sninerxel : Jt Sloyeslnwii i la, lloiv- -
erxvllleijy, JuliusUiw u 0:1V.

t
I

aOl'TUITARD.

Mull. Johnstown 8:na.iii.,Hover
Htoveatown Kit, bouierel iou; itockwuod
10;2i, j

Expresa. JoliiiKlnwn 2:10 p. Hiioversvllle
i.jH. St. eUiwu U:1J, SKiuientel i:t2. Hock j

wmKl

Dally.
I. B. M AKTIN,

ManuKcr of Passenger Tnillie.

BO VtAPJS'
KXPCRIENCC.

D
I r UJU'I KJKJ

TRAD I MARKS,

.tT oeaiONs,
COPVRICHTS Ao,

Anynna atmnns a sketrli and diTliloa oin,auiekl; awertnio, frea, whetaer an liiTantion ia
lirobablr rwl'il.bla, OHnuiuiiieatHms almifewiKientlal. OMest avencj furfcs-unni- r pntenui
to America. W ha, a Waatainetnn uitice.

Patniiu taken tbruua Muiia A Co. rocuiraspecial uuiicti lu tA

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
bnaattfallr illast rated, larresr etrrohmoa ofnr aeieuilitc urul. weekly, term, $iXU a rear;
I 'jo tix moiitba. tiperiiuen coie, anil iiauSou ua i'ATuXTa sat Irea. AdUnaa

MUNN A CO.,
961 PraMwar, ?ieW Vtrk,

win lt u:v,v,i
taacrncaa be enrol wlthoal

lae knife. It. f. silnert o St
teteath nK, l'lllbur. Pa.,
ku dlrurrel a arw remedy
that rare, the cancer aad tamur.
He hii cured Mu pnfl wiihoul
fall, and tta treated patleul
waea Ur. Hurf a aueplial at
Seolckley aud buepttal at ItnaM,
M. V. he a cured, hot Ir.
Slatuert aa amcwalally trealaa
scleral of tbera. It atakea at
diSereaca here lb caurar al
InralMl ae uma cared aMire taaa

ftaiiCLFL CURE all UMcaacar quack ikaton, aad
aarMir wuppu.fr at his orfica caa see tae woadarfai
aaras af caaear vkkfe aa aa, lor safe keeclnf. Ka.
Sjiaiksr taal Dr. C. btelaert Is the aaiy caaear 4oa
tar La Wsatan PanjuylTanUaodBMreauieadaeaa-aa- r

la t la S days. raUeaU caa be traaied k, taeM
tkaaai Aisa ptlea, llear, tUlaey. acaMta, taa

aaauoc taakaauui taallj aaaaft
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J. B. Holderbaum,
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Cook & Beerits,
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I eVMimmted to.. lite
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Trln nrrtve and depart from I he station at
JobiuiUiu u as ftiiluwa:

WCSTWAKD

Western Kxpre-- s 4:"i.1 . ra.
Southwestern K press
JubnsKiwu AreiiiiiiMKliition.." AeenniiiKMbitiua :!
rncine t.x pn-s- s j:-j-

Way PMSKeix.-er- .. ....... ....
t'llisl-nrs- : K tinss 4:.u -
'',,s, p. m.
Jiiliustowu AceoiniiitxLition. It.M

ASTWABD.

Atl:mtlo Express ... 5:'J . m.
N.n-Mio- h. x prr-s- s 5: HI
A llmiim AiiiniiiiiiMlutiou..... 8:J4 "
liny KipresH.... .. , lekl "
Mnin Line K.prea. ltrl "
Altmina AcisiniuioluiMui... liit! p. m.
Mail Kxpreas... 4:11 44

J ihnsdiw N AminuiiiMtittiou... 6:Vi -
I'hilailelphia Kipns.... 7:11 "
YuAl ., .. Jl:30

Forratea, map. Ar rail on Ticket Aeenta or
arlitniw Tlios. K. Wall, J. A. W'. D., .!) iflh
.veinie, iiisiiurg, 1 ti.
J. B. lliili'hiiisoii. J. R. Wood,

tieu. MatutKer. Oeu'l Paaa. A

The 0. 1 C. LIME COMPANY,
KTJCCRSSOKS

THE MEYERSDALE LIME COMPANY,

have Just completed their new nblinic and are
now preured to ship by caMimil Inta to any
purl of the country. This Mine In limiiufnet-ure.irn.r- n

the rvlel.rnt.il Savicr Hill limMtcnaudi especially rich In nil the element w
t.i ilivi..nite tin" soil. IT IS WHAT AlL

ARMERS NEEDI (..sslst.s k on band ull thetime, l'rietw low aa Ilia lowest. Addrvaa all
couiiiiunicatlon to

I. C. LIME COMPANY
rred.Rowe MEYERSDALEProprietor

GET AN 2 riil'CATTf IN and
? f.irlutie no Iijin.l In
5 hjrt.l. t;. t nil islu.

S AUUL.lllUil I .al

paiwnaiMiiiwi lanaiii? --' berkI llavra, rn.I daas armmmoiUtions and l"H rile. ette bi1
J UiU!hii. Krcirruift.-sii.lilina.e- al . .iaret JAUfl H.II.IV I'k. II, rH,.!,,!.I ua Wasl seke. Irk llu.ra. Pa.

IMPOKTART TO ADVERTISER !,
Tto cream of the country popers ia fonn.l

In Kemington'a Court y Seat Lists. Slirewd
advertisers avail thunnelvea of these a,

cop of wlilch can be had cf lletuiugUiD
BnaU of Now York Jt PittsiHirj;.

THE
&!s None Too Cood When You Buy-- -

It In Ju.t u riniMirt.-iti-t to hei-u- r

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
Am It To lltue LuujU'.tif e In the l'lunian , ,

"'isj

AT SNYDER'S I

You are alwajs aure of getting the frtie--t mwliciues l'l;i-- ( I;i jj-j-

TRUSSES FITTED I

1 All of the Ilest ami Mont Approved Tru-m- r Kept in stik
Satisfaction GtutrnnlreA.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES TO SUIT THE

SIGHT

JOHN N.-

Somerset, -

!

is

in cf

. . . j

d'C.
TH R K IJIVKH rritwiS I I. TTr.TH.S T: Tllk lUXhH'MbiM.

GkKAT r.tBI DZISC T.l.t.l To I .-

i
And a Full Line of 0;ti A GooJj alwc vs cn hanu. Yn m rA

lare all can bo suited.

on hand. It 3 a to ur jood

to they buy
from as

J. M. D.
MAIN

t'aifally

FITTED

5EST

Louthers Drug Store,)

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Hodcl Dmg Store Rapidly Scccnhy

Pavcrlts 7itif Pscph Search

FRESH AMD PURE DRUGS,

Mulichics, Iic Staffs, Sponges, Trusel
Supiortcm, Toiht Articles,

rerfumcst,

Loate's PrnsBiipijoiisS Family BfiCBiiS

SrECTACT.ES, EVE-(iLASSE- S,

assoitnicnt

THE FINEST BBMD3 OF CIGARS
Always alwap pleai-iir- e display

intending purchaser?, whether

LOUTHER
STREET

Somerset Lumber Yakd

EL.TLA.S CUTJs IISTGHVA r,
MASCFAITrKIB. .HO DEAl.EK AXO WlIOLrSALK AND Hetailxic ow

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soli "Woods,
Hk, Poplar, SUIins:". Pickrl, "1oiiIIb

lVuliiiil. Yellow l'ine, flooring. S:ili. Star Kails
C'lierrj, Shingles, Doora, Itula(en. Clu'-un- it,

Mhitelin IHIud, Aenel Iw.s, IK .

A general liuoof all snrt-ii- f Lnmbor ar.I Iluihlin? ati ria! and Riir.ii;' .' pi '

Un a. A can furnish aiiylliin in ihr Iln irf our l.u-- J laionli r with r.- -

blr pniuiptneiM, such .as Hucketa, uddiXfU.work.'t'tr.

Elias Cunningham,
Office auJ Yard Oppoit S..C.R.R.

With tlie I'rvM.lt i.tial
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TltinrNF
the fiu-- t that the AruiTiran Hik' ar- - now to cive their
home ami luiiH interer-ls- . thin ininlitiiiii, lolitie ii!

sjuiee ainl until r State or Natimiai i in d,

newal of tlie for tlie priptij.Ies fur wlii.-- TI!K TRIIU NK
from intvptinn to the present hiy, an.! its vietorie-P'vei- y

jxissible ttli v iilte put forth, niil itioiu-- fnt-I-

The WEEKLY TRIIU'X K a National Family Newspaper,
vg, instruetive, ami iiiili-peiisah- iv to eaeh riieiuU-- r of ;! c luii.-- J

We and "N. Y. f

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY
ADVANCE.

MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIXE. j

Add to TIIK

rTrlte your name anJ aililrrs on a postal fard, snd it to 1 1 . V . r"''

Tririune HnilJins w lurk 4"stj, aad sample ropy of The V l1'

Wwlly Tribune will to joa.

IT WILL PAY T0U
BUY YOU'R

71 Work

F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PESN'A.

Manaftictarerof aod

Eastern Work Fumlsli-- d on Khori Noticu

M1EBLE m BB1I1TE

Abo, Agent for the WHITE BHON.E !

Person In ncett of Monument Work wll
It U llu-i- r lnl.-r.-- t to chII at n.v lnr

when a pr.ii-- hliiiwin will l.e civi-- ttirm
a-- tii.n jrimrw n I. In ivi ry a u

Prto-- a Very low. 1 tuvlir l alirulii--
be

Whita Brit, Pura Zino Msnumerts.

r.rodueett hy Iter. W. A. P.lne. 1f.
in Ihe fM.tnt .f Malrliil

( 'on hi run i.n.nnt a Is Vlnril Io r II.'
poj fur our i l:n isi It I ii
mate. ;i xt u a call.

F. ShatTer,

Couipitinilel.
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